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SINIF Improving One’s Look - 1
Diyalogları tamamlayan seçeneği
işaretleyiniz.

5.
I’m suffering from
dandruff. What
should I do to
............ it?

1. Sıla

You can change
your shampoo.

: I’d like to buy a new bag, but I don’t
have enough money.
Merve : ............
Sıla
: It’s a good idea.
A) Let’s have a break now.
B) How about lending me some money?
C) Why don’t you want some from your brother?
D) You should behave kindly to your friends.

A) look at		
C) stop having

B) get rid of
D) check

2. Burak : Dad, can you help me with my
homework?
Father : Sorry, dear. I am busy. ...........
Burak : OK, daddy. Thanks.

6. Ali

: What’s the matter, Ahmet?
Ahmet : I have skin problems.
Ali		 : ............

A) You had better ask your mum.
B) I can help you now.
C) Your sister doesn’t do her homework.
D) You should study regularly.

A) You should use a chemical product.
B) If you have skin problems, you had better
see a dentist.
C) If you eat healthy food, you will have better
skin.
D) Why don’t you eat junk food?

3. Ceyda : What do you think about my new

dress?
Beyza : I think it is a little big for you.
............
Ceyda : OK. I will go and change it tomorrow.
A) Why don’t you buy a bigger dress?
B) You should buy a smaller one.
C) It fits you well.
D) You must wear it for a party.

7.

I want to lose
weight.

If you want to
be slim, ............

4. Bob : You look worried. What happened?
Mark : I can’t find my project in my bag.
Bob : Maybe you left it at home. ............
Mark : Oh, you’re right.
A) You shouldn’t leave it at school.
B) You had better see a doctor.
C) How about doing the project later?
D) Why don’t you call and ask your mum?
Î

A) you must eat fruit and vegetables.
B) you should have more junk food.
C) you had better stop eating healthy food.
D) why don’t you have fizzy drinks?
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8. Selin

: My skin is too dry.
Mother : ............ . It can help you solve this
problem.

11.

I don’t feel well
doctor.

A) You should buy nose strips.
B) You had better try this shampoo.
C) Let’s try this moisturizer.
D) Why don’t you use this facial cleanser?

9.

I bought this cleanser
yesterday,but it is
too expensive.

Boş bırakılan yere hangi seçenek getirilemez?
In order to be
healthy ............

............ . They are
cheaper and
healthier.

A) you must sleep too late.
B) you should do sports regularly.
C) you must stop eating junk food.
D) you should eat healthy food.
A) Why don’t you check the ingredients?
B) How about trying homemade products?
C) You should use chemical products.
D) You had better ask your mum to buy some
for you.

10.

I want to change
my hairstyle.

............ I’m sure
it will be great.

12. Shop Assistant : Will you buy this skirt,

madam?
Mrs. Şahin
: No, it is too big for me.
Shop Assistant : ............ . It is smaller.
A) Let’s ask your husband.
B) Why don’t you buy a larger one?
C) You should try the red one.
D) You had better spend less money.
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A) You must have dandruff.
B) You should get rid of it.
C) How about using this shower gel?
D) Why don’t you cut it?
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